








Katz, Sehlow Attain 
_ Marc iserman 
Recording Se^retarr/ 
Posts;" 
Lipton, Schoenfoerg, Barman Selected 
Two Yean of Rttpensibla Fnadam' Grossman to Head SCAC; 
Goldberg Wins NSA 
V o l . LH, N o . 1 5 
Mtp(&itv Cnilggy n f 2fan jparfe 
Bernard M. Baruch School of Business* Public Administration 
Thursday, M a y 13 , 1965 A Free 
in Auditorium; 
i 
i , . • - * . 
J Mel Katz *66 was elected president of Student Council 
yes terday, defeat ing I rv ing Yoskowitz *6& in the School-wide 
j election. r ^ 
-f Martin IfchTow ~ W . t t c T " w a s : T t o f ^ ; a n a ~ " j^haVd"" Yespa'"'67 
; running unopposed, wa? elected 
1 vice president. 
  P r e s s 
•' ' . The Baruch School teach-in on Vietnam will be held t o n i g h t , beginning a t 8:15 in the 
StAooL^uditQTium. Toni^t , s_^einmar, sponso-ed by T H E TICKER, T H E REPORTER, and 
—both JDay and Evening Session Student Coon -ils. " i s a n a t t e m p t t o inforfirtiia student about 
—all the facts that, surround*————--• — r ; _ = = -
; >lr. Katz , who "will take office 
\ beginning- aext semester , de fea ted 
' h i s opponent 496 to 0f>7. The vote 
j Cor Mr. Schiow w a s 593 " y e s " 
' to. 259 "nor 
— l a -the. -caceT~£ox_ treasurer.. N o r - • 
man Lipton *66 ' w o n over Jan' 
Chason '<?7, th i s term's c o r r e s -
ponding secretary. 526 to 324. Mr. 
Lipton carried every c lass in t h e 
elect ion. : 
t h e present situation in Viet-
n a m ^ stated Miss Jacqueline 
_ TTaffOtts, ftflrfor-jn-fihlprof TH r« 
REPORTER. 
John E v a r t s H o m e s . _ oire<*tor 
o f the Office of Publ ic S e r v i c e s 
of the D e p a r t m e n t o f State , wi l l 
present the g o v e r n m e n t pos i t ion 
a t the teach- in . H e w i l l - b e intro-
duced b y Dr. John B a u e r ( P s y c h ) , 
t h e opening m o d e r a t o r . 
";A3i s ides of t h e i s s u e wi l l be 
heard,** s ta ted M i s s Jasops . "The 
purpose of tbjs semrnar is t o i n -
Radio Program 
Features Lcvy^ 
f o r m Baruch School s tudents 
al l the i s s u e s , a n d . this-7 -will 
bo M exce l lent opportuni ty - f e r 
al l interested s t u d e n t s to learn 
more about such a v i ta l i s sue ," 
she said. 
The majori ty of t h e speakers 
a r e from the Col lege coisamuisityT 
Bes ides the Baruch facul ty , P r o -
f e s s o r Robert E n g l e r f r o n r t h e Po-
l i t ical Science Departs&ent ; of 
Queens Col lege wi l l a t tend. Mr. 
"Engler wSI speak o n i iThe* U n i t e d ̂  
S t a t e s and t h e World in R e v o l u -
— ^ Afc*N^ W 1 3 X E B 
t i o n . " 
T h e teach-in will end with a de -
b a t e between Mr. D a v i d M c R e y -
no lds . a mpmhfr of th* S/w»-r.K.gr 
par ty , and Mr. 
aRtl Frank Cassidy *t>7 were e lect-
ed Athletic Associat ion repre-
sentat ives (687 to 140 and 506 t o 
152. respect ive ly) . 
In the race for Student Council 
representative from the c lass of 
. '*>£. with nine s t u d e n t s ' v y i n g f o r 
_ • 4Cantinned -©a. P a y ft) 
t 
Dr. John Bauer 
Opemjty Moderator 
Ronald Sthoenberg *68 defea t -
ed Lucil le Yarber '66 for t h e c o r -
responding secretariship. 
Carrying the C l a s s e s of '67 a n d 
--08 by large maigins , - Mr. Schoeir-
berg overcalme his -"opponent's 68 
vote plurality in the Class* of *66 
to win 543 to 289. 
Running unopposed. Marc Ber-
Tfian T67 garnerd the recording 
secretariship, 614 " y e s " to 233 
"no." 
In other , School-wide e lect ions , 
in a l l - of which the candidates 
were unopposed, Paule t te Gross -
man. '66 was e l e c t e d Student 
C o u n c i l Act iv i t ies - Commit tee 
cha irman (667 " y e s " t o ITS "no-*'); 




By P A U L . R Q G O F F . 
"High-ra^iking>T jun iors and 
seniors of the Baruch School 
vy-ere inducted las t week into. 
Be ta Gamma Sigma; t h e na -
tional honorary society Q£_ 
va'.fvp o a ^ y . f>r, w-Kf»?ĥ >- the, l : y : » f i ; t ional—Student—Associat ion—dote 
S t a r t s jhould withdraw ft Ciom gaLe < 57ft t o 2 4 9 ) ; S teven Scnerr ^ h - f- t es jn ig it  e -
>nai i Vietnam, or cor.tirrue it's '«S7 
. Some of you m a y complain 
t h a t your favor i te s ta t ion j 
doesii 't play music any moreTT 
Tf some of you channel chan- I • ' • 
g e r s would m o v e t h a t il lumi-j P R E S I D E N T : " 
nated dial t o W E V D on Wed-j M*< Kasz 
nesday evenings a t 9 p.m,, you j J5?^f 'Yoskowfte 
i£ay~be-in~ for a^surgr isez^— r aacg-Bif f i smF:ref ' -— 
e r t y . chairman of the ^National j i t ,  nt in  it's present | '6  a t ta ined the vice pres idency 
~*^&}?^._ Committee c f the Conser-1 pol icy In that area, of th_e world-. 1 o f the At.^^oti^- ,<< s < > c ,ation (6&4 
Stw9*i**wtt €\*W9n**il £fofrfon Results 












^-\ Some people s a y t h a t the voice 
t h e y hear sounds like a replace-
m e n t for Murray the K. O t h e r s 
s a y that i t sounds l ike a "Good 
Guy.** B u t in formed sources, c o n -
t e n d tha t it is the voice of P r o f e s -
s o r Louis Levy , cha irman of ^the 
-..Speech _ Departrnient, Ta<Meraling. 
h i s panel Tihow, " "The W o r l d ' o f 
"Business/ ' ,_' 
~ . . U s u a l l y a p p e a r i n g on the panel 
—— a r e throe g a i u c h f a c u l t y mten=tbeg& 
T h e : -^pitrHppa«te " a r e chosetr 6 y 
fegeait^eadeaM^pyinieipie^. a P 1 0 *^ 
sectaom t*f 1" opin ions . .• A neolfessdri 




N o r m a n Lipton 
C O R R E S P O N D I N G S E C R E T A R Y 
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business schools. Professor 
Edward Mamxnen . (Speech) * 
announced. 
Professor Mammen is pres ident 
of the^ Epsi lon chapter a t th is 
School."' 
B e t a O a m m a ^ i g m a TC ^ y i t ^ n ^ n t 
to Phi Betta Kappa in Liberal a r t s 
college*. Qniy. trrose s tudents who 
rank at the top of their c lass ga in 
admission. '- '-
"""" F*ac~atty members trt'fifacted t h i s 
semester were Professor I. Harold 
Kel lar (Tnternatioriat Traded as-i^ 
Mr. Maurice Aust in ( A c c t . ) . 
A special ist in taxat ion . Mr. 
Paule t te GrSSsman. 
N S A ' . D E L E G A T E : 
-rr=i?t--
David. Goldberg-
T B S 
"HO-"'-'-
Y E S -
ito* 
73- 1 4 2 
Aust in presently is a member o£ 
the Treasury Department A d v i s -
ory Committee >.>n Income T a i . K e 
i^ a former vice president of tha 
American Inst i tute of Certified 
Public"Aceountantj-. U. foriner presi-
dent of the New York State Soci-
ety of C.P.A.'s. and thie author of 
j numerous art ic les on taxat ion . 
324/-t Professor Keller heads the In-
52& j terriationai Trade spec ia l izat ion a t 
] the School. 
2 8 9 ' Students inducted th i s s e m e s t e r 
543 L »-"^re Charles Bebrowsky, Paul 
j Brennan, Carl Christ iansoh, .Har-
614 ve>" Demsky. Sholom Dinsky, Ger-
• 2 3 3 | a1-^ Farber. Henry Kahii. Phi l l ip 
KeLmer.—Walie i Kendall, John 














5 7 0 
249 J 
issea^^ef^S^sccad^KojBjo^^Geor^^ 
' Koons , Peter ^ fa loney , Robert 
Messineo, Eric Moscher. W i l l i a m 
C R o u r k e , John Pronek. H e n r y 
(Continued on P a g e Zy 
~ ^ > 
Boge Two 
TT^^^WP** ,* ,^p"? ,!5SW"*i 
Thwwfay, Ato^l3«jJ9<»3 
-—HE? 
By TOM NICAS 
To the Editor of THE TICKER: 
^ t̂Sa l̂iSK;::;:;. 
'Lkwy'+v. [Bfectioiis v . .1 
{Continued from Page 1> 
Bftfh spring the fanhieh houses-aeroesthe notion unveil the aew 
17 Le»«f»en Aveeue, New Yetfc 
AL 4-83** 
Vol. LIT, No: IS 
Joel Feidraan~ J^> 
Kdtt€>r-in-<;mer 
' community, I should like to express \ collegiate ."wardrobe. Mannequins adorned in the latest styles decorate 
'i my satisfaction at the conduct of | the display, windows along Fifth Avenue. Leary-eyed passers-by stop 
13 1^5' t t h y aUwlaui* eiijuagfri \r\_ thn -fago-j for- a -gander and then continue- their stroll. : : 
But a visitor to- any of the nation's carapugee soon' discovers that 
(Continued from Page 2J_ under, the illusion that all men are 
cares about you," except that you .given equal opportunities. Oeca-
•:-*re~ "itt yotu leciuse seal a n d t h e i 'siofts-lry* "̂ T© JIT^ " TOPCQCt t© O0COWt© 
-_jgra<ttes you receive on. the midterm., cognizant of incidents which we 
and fiiudi I would rather have a ; unconsciously know as being real 
{Continued from Page 1) | s i x s e a t s t l u f v i c t o r s w e r e J e r T y 
j from, the marketing department.! Kaplan (238 votes), Barry Tenen-
that. if we ignore them, tliey might : for example;, may be on a panel •• baum' (236*. Steven Leighton 
go away. | discussing contemporary litera- | (221), Max Berjrer (208), Susan 
Barry Wil .nskT'Wture. W — . - , , . - - j Wein*tem cgvl*. end Ahtn Wein-
Philip Shape** *68i Professor Levy didn't have to f er. (195). Defeated in the election 
day picketing of The First Na-
| tfbnal C i ^ * » t - , f t e y were de_-
4 - * fending a cause that should need (*t«<tent* and; not tire ntaan^Q»ir>s are attending., cotivge. And what 
good teacher* so that—I vwuld 
learn something more than, the 
bare— essentials, than a -brilhmat 
Bavid ^oldber? ^67 
Managing Editor 
Gail Garfinfcef *67 
News Editor 
Bob Famigbetti '67 
Associate Editor 




Steven Eagie '65 
Tom Nicas *S5 
Editors Emeriti v 
BiU-tfaeaulay ^ j no . defense hi 19SS, and they, de- f ̂ ^ ^ T .
t h t ' l a t e ^' .«^ le to the rnannequin- does not *e*«n to manifest 
*«54 
Co-Business Managers 
Les Bfrtter '65 
Barry Silberman '68 
"Asst. Business Managers 
Irving Becker '68 
Paa1ette Grossman *65 
Advertising'' Managers 
Joe T i i t t r fW 
Ma*t Friedman '6A 
Collections "Msrnagers 
r%nf ^«MMS%er^ ' ^ f e n d e d it weft 
? ' On lhe_ surface of the difficulty 
is National City's actions in abet-
ting Mississippi's continued viola-
tions of constitutional normsr Our 
courts have time and time again 
spoken to and corrected tJ>e prob-
lems of segregation in state 
schools. The executive has acted 
in several instances in upholding 
PeteV -Sandiek •*»]'-tbe * * w - T n e „ legw*a*Bre> recently 
awokoncd, has expressed disap-
proval in the education bill. All 
the branches of go¥egapa,e,nt stand 
} opposed to- continued violations of 
newly-acquixed legal rights.; But • 
I itself with the student. 
It soon becomes evident that the latest fashions on the campus 
were not created in the House of I>ior. but rather in the 4,Hou*e of-Sal-
>- vation Army." And this year's styles seem to be yesterday?s discards. 
This year's cantpuB hit is sure to be wearing-tight-fitting blue jeans 
of last spring's vintage. The bottoms can vary in style, being, worn 
straight or turned into a three-quarter-inch cuff.-For the more daring, 
the leg bottom .may be cut a>od left to hang with frayed edges. While 
blue appears to bethe big color, khaki or basic black are also acceptable. 
C&ngratiflati&ns 
. ^* . . . , j.— *i sadlv, the record of the South is a 
We congratulate all those students. who^acon seats of s o r r v amount of an inability to 1 keep pace, not only with our goals 
but with our present"- minimal 
responsibility In yesterday's Student Council election. The 
winners havfe important work to do. and this is true whether 
they are president of the School or a representative to their s t a n d a r d s 
Class Council.. I A t the heart of the difficultly 
Once again we have -a new Student Council, -arm once 
ag-ain we are optimistic. The executives know^ the job that 
has to be done, and they can do it if they work at it. We 
wish all'the winners the best of luck. 
For informal gatherings, black or white> college-emblemed sweat-
shirts are popular. As a change of pace, reversed sweatshirts • with the 
fuzxy-end revealed are also popular. Those wishing to escape from basic 
black and white may find acceptance with burgundy and small lettering. 
*°. — 
- During those formaJ occasions, while picketing or sitting-in, a slight 
variation is acceptabie. Faded cotton paisleys for the mab? and dad's 
old white shirt for tiie girls are bound to make__ypu the talk of the to_wji. 
A more daring approach for the males is offered by an old tweed or 
corduroy sports, jacket preferably frayed on the edges and unpressed. 
While a belted "back is optional, its popularity is on the decline. 
Foot ailirfe run^-tfae gatuul fn>m xlirlv buckskiit to scuffed hole-trt-
the-sole leather for men. "The ladies, meanwhile, can choose between 
the worn penny-loafer or Tfie thongetl Sandal provrded" The" weather ls~ 
<:i«ar. Stftl acceptable - ̂ n • informal <K'c<i*Jons is the dirtv-wh-t^e and 
It's Our Turn 
. Te^ch-ms have beeri-held in oyer fiftyco|le«e* and «„i-j ^ d f ^ g f ^ t o f rtw?fchoM.i 
however, is National City's inabil-
ity to regard Mississippi's conduct.. 
as havinjr any beaxiijjr upon their 
o w n. The credit of-4 the—state is 1 
. . , ^Sn , ,?;*,. „/• V̂ Q • neavilv ripped sneaker. * 
^c-rttttnir.ed ancT*the legahTy of the . — rv 
bond issue is ascertained and the , Qn those specia! occasions where jewelery is oalleti for. the choice 
businessman's obligation is thought | , , f p r o , ^ r protest button can lead to several hour^ of scintillating joy. 
t. The bank in- I 
so easily forjrets the -In the past, the teach-in has been used as.. . , 
protesting- the United States' policy in Vietnam. Ours will be j An<1 >« \ n«ti«n in 
different.^Toni^ht's teach-in will not take sides only the ™ ^ [ tl^ond' four PTrc S 
speakers will. The sponsors of the projrram have chosen the» ^ • ~™ ^arterlv " 
ogcalccrn very- carefully so as to have * balanced sot of ideas. ( o m ^ f t ^ a t fnterVsts .re -« 
We beheve that in order to be able to learn the true facts ?u, £*JXZJ™7rid- i^neL-
about Vietnam, if ia important to hoar both sides at one time t*1"^ l n a ^ t t e r ^ o r l d -The teach-in is a method o^demonstratmo; our desire to know 
the facts, as well as being a vehicle through which we can get* 
tfce^faets. 
We urge, alii JBariicli studfii^* to attend tonight's teach-
in. It starts at 8:30 and wiHcontinue trntit' early, morning-. 
Come down to the auditorium early, get a good seat, and pre-
pare yourself for learning. After the program, we all will 
know more aKnnt thP Vietnamese situation, and will be^able 
to form" our own opinions. This is what is known as an eduea-
tiQH. We come to. college, for an education; we should not 
miss" this oppoftunnW for one. -••••-
HUAC 
lous a goal can never really, be a 
basis for unanimous accord. But 
our most immediate interests are 
in- the observance of those verj 
basic rights owing to all. And since, 
the courts Have spoken to these 
rights on the school issue, we, all 
of us. owe them a primary obliga-
tion. I could little expect National 
The House Un-American Activities Committee (H.U.-
AX.) has been," as President .Johnson, s^vs. "The most un-
American thing in America" for over a quarter of a century. 
H.U.A.C. has used fear, suspicion, and the presumption 
of̂  giiflt In attempts to discover co^mnjuiiisls and communist 
front_operations. It does this by refusing- its witnesses the 
rights guaranteecr to them in t^re Cofintitutibn. They-Arc 
placed in jeopardy without grand jury indictment, trial by 
-jurvJ or the constitutionally guaranteed, rights -of the ac-
cused to know the charges against them and face their ac-
cusers. — -̂̂ ^ , . • . . - - . - Z •••+*•-
The committee has stated that it ̂ vill investigate the Ku 
Klux IQan, and liberals are supposed to applaud the event. 
First,, no—American should be placed in front of H.U.A.C. 
without the protection of the Constitution, and, therefore, 
we are not happv to hear that H.U.A.C is investigating-any-
thing. Second, it is hard to believe that the committee means 
what it says, 'when there are five members of H.U.A.C. 'who 
are Southerners: 
City to cleanse itself of'years of 
social indifference and moral un-
awareness. but 1 must demand their 
respect for legral norms that have 
been duly recognized. They cannot • 
tread upon the legal rights of citi-
zens and claim -the immunity they 
have earned in the other areas of 
their time-honored unconcern. 
Frank J. Macchiarola 
y p i l l f t T M II MB" 
f̂V the TMitm of THE TICKER4-
Recen-tly.' I received my. Eco-
nomics 102 midterm back. I am one 
of the few individuals who received 
a seventy or above. I find it to-
tally unjust for the Economics De-
partment to give a uniform test, 
and not mark it uniformly, since 
si3t4?y-so'Vcn—percent—of the~teaching • 
is. done in the lectures. 
One of the economics professors 
IS THLS THE NEW LOOK? Accerdntg to Mir. Nicaa. theso people 
come .closer f o l t than many department store mannequins. 
•Though button choice ig unlimited, the* Jtudcnt who is witlKtbe time/) e«a— 
be spotted wearing the ha4f-d©llax_sizedr-"Ppo*est t i e War in Vietnam" 
button. They vary in color and must be chosen carefully so as not~to-
clash with your outfit. If pinned to the lapel of*a corduroy sports jacket, 
button atantfe out bout. But whon drogood in Llie olive &i:e«.n or orangft 
a^more conservative tweed, the black oh white bjuttoh blends in just right. 
Those dressed in tweed who wish to be just a little bolder might wish 
to badance the "other lape! with a vintage "Freedom Now" button.— 
To create the proper balance, the \xe\f dressed student should carry 
a dark olive-green knap sacK, called a tote bag, slung over-the back down 
to about the kidney area. A pipe, though not essential, is advisable 
since' it-helps separate the student from the" man In the street. For those 
who find themselves a little short of cash, there is some solace in the 
fact that the pipe need not necessarily contain tobacco. For the young 
ladies, a cigarette of t̂b» filtered variety, half smoked, âdda -just the 
proper touch. 
The fashion world this spring is split widely over the proper coiffure 
i s cuxving~the marks and m i n « "t9^T<7 ~ c o n i p a n v the new -^tTre. The traditional school recommeTlds- the 
no*. A friend of mine received a. ^ -Southerners: • ' " . , . - I ^t- A f "«*<* -°  ™ e ^ e d . 1 proven and tried Ion* unkempt look. But overcoming the traditionalists 
PeopIe~speculaYe~that this will give the conrrmttee-an |.forty>.sevê -w4Heb; «--a ^c -™ * ^ \ - ^ ^ f T s - ^ opportunitv to investigate the members of civil rights or-; class while my seventy-five ,n my 
o-anizations and a witch hunt on them urill be very damag-1 economics section is still only a 
fng But that cannot be .the important reason for opposing; t*c." If you institute a mass lecture 
the activities of H.U.A.C. - * - - * " - r , " ( system such" as that of the Eco-
The main criticism of H.U-AX. is that it does not pun- nomics Department, students should 
j jh m e n f"X ̂ ^ ***y Ho hnt for w h a t t h e y think They j be marked umformly because the 
want to protect democracvLjby limiting democracy, and that 
is insane. The best protection for a free people is more free-
dom^ not less." If the House Un-American Activities Cpmmit-
%ee^s aboi™*!*** »nd its legitimate functions are' transferred 
to the- Honse JudiciarX-JQQP«^ttee, we. all wiH be a-little 
freer, and our nation will conie a little cfoser to fulfilling its 
"ideals as^lattfd iu Uie Pill cf Rigttt9. '- -^—: 
student has already lost all of his 
individuality -with the amount of 
fellow students in .the lecture. 
If I were to have K>ne of- my fra 
t»rnrty*s pledges sit in my seatTT 
•would be marked present. Mo" oner 
<CbntiiHieri on P»ay» ~̂ >—. 
'thls year fs "the foreTgii beatie "import from England. "Though, dartrfg, 
there is son*e_auestion as to the long-range acceptability of the beatle^ 
The young Iadie^~are--Sj3ding themselves in a little less of a dilemma-
as last year's long^ straignV-biair flowing down the back is still quite 
popular. \ . .-. _. '.̂ v- -
For the males, the full-length bea^sd^s^ms to.have again overcome 
last .'season's, styHsh goatee. It the stUd^n^^wefifea^L^*1* t o ̂ ^-^ U l t f ~ 
full-length beard, it is advisable then to stay c leans^^^^Tbough j>at 
suggested, a moustache ;»nay™ be sported lieu of the -goateer^^ 
-The major selling point, of ttes ensendale is. that it -can .be.; 
ge'tfaer 9 nd TYn»fTy»*i*»ed-for- under-CO. gor those mho hrei^/q&^ahjSjff^ 
• the cost is s i i g ^ s S bigger because of the stainless- ;̂ *eel-;raajttr bj^dea. 
professor wbi» is hard to -00100x0-
hend and bx>ria«. Who cares if'the 
lecturer is a brilHant majo in his 
field unless, he is a qualified in-
structor. 
I think the marks on this cur-
rent midterm -would have been 
higher if t**e lecture system did 
not exist. Students -would be more 
interested in their work if someone 
was interested-i» tfeasa. 
If the lecture system must exist, 
the student's individuality should 
- be completely destroyed.- -" 
'VfWM Request 
yet eo»**iou54y refuse to accept. 
Such an incident occurred-to us in : 
regard to ~an advertisemeTTt placed--: 
Te tbe Editor of THE TICK EK: 
We find it necessary to take pen 
in hand to make known our feel^: 
ings ia regard to an advertisement . 
placed in your paper, of May 4." 
Please do not take this letter a s , 
an attack on your advertisement; 
policy but rather an attack on the 
intellect of some of our fellow stu- " 
dents. 
Man lives a basically sheltered 
and protected lffe keeping out of ' 
his conscious rnifid most anxTeTy- " 
arousing and threatening ideas. 
With such a system of defenses, 
man shirks off manv ideas which 
in TRE-Ti€KER 4May 44. The ad-^ 
yertisement stated siniply "Join, 
S.P.O.N.G.E." We were shocked; 
and amazed that, in an institution ; 
such as the City Col lege,-"there/ 
could exist an individual who could ; 
seriously consider S.P.O.N .̂G.E. as , 
a worthwhile organization and mer- : 
iting an advertisement. 
> r 
As Voltaire once said, "I may I 
not agree with what you say but; 
I will defend to the death your j 
right to say it." According to- thi»-
premise, w«—arirl not deny a per-"" 
son's right to believe as he wants | 
but we w'ill make some serious rec- | 
ommendatiens to the .person who; 
placed this ad and his prospective: 
followers. First, we would ask you _ 
to employ a certain amount of rea-
son and put into perspective the . 
Negro's wanting to "get every- j 
thing" with what his true groals..-
STF. Second, examine the iuatifica— 
tion of. your stand and make suj-e 
Tt Ts not prejudiced by" subjective" 
"inner ferfrrrjr*." Thtrdhr. e4ucidate • 
To the Editor of THE TICKE^: 
We puhiicry take exception to 
Vice Proigideo-t Mel Kat»'a remaykg 
atUnd a dist- jockey school, for it were _Mar»avr«t Fargo (181 votes) 
. . . . . L . — i u p \ m ' < . i V i , . i i , . - - - - - . . » . - j—«_s ; . ,.'.. . 1 , waAi WEVD'w.Bich approached him. 
with the idea of the program. ' 
This was in September, and Pro--
oa the committee, system of Stu-
dent Council. * • 
', The Educational Affairs Commit-
tee has handled dutifully and 
promptly all legislation referred to 
it, notably the resolution on lec-
tures. Our aaaia^work has been-to 
open lines of communication with 
faculty and administration. In this, 
our success has been limited as 
much by noift-copneratkm by Sta-
dent Council .executives-—notably 
Mr. Kata aa b y anything else. 
If Mr. Katz weren*t «o busy 
complaining of the crabgrass in 
his garden, he might have noticed 
the roses. 
Richard Gorin '65 
Tern Nicas '65 
Co-Chairmen 
Educational Affairs Committee, 
taping his, 
m^-m^m-m^^ • * A 
fesaox L«vy has 
shows ever since. 
The prograjp has thus far re-: 
ceived little mail, but many of the , 
panelists' colleagues have ap-; 
proached them with enthusiasm for ; 
the show. j 
'A few requests from outside [ 
faculty to appear on the show: 
have.been receiyed. Occasionally a* 
gueat freak another college, or. 
people from the business world it--
setf. will he oa the. panel. 
Professor Levy is confident that 
the program will return aext year. 
Although it is not the type of show 
where you phone in requests, or 
where they give away sweatshirts, 
it ia still "pretty <;ool.'* 
£ 
Honor Society 
and Charles Anteii (152). 
In th« Class of '69. Herbert 
Mark* (22 vuta* > and Harry Pmg 
Student select 
CCoutiaued~ 
Reitor. Neil Schwartz. Frank Tan-
h& 'wmnt̂  to believe a^ untrue or 
-tmreglistig. ~grjch sm idea would be 
that alf men are not given equal 
opportunities. We don't 'want to 
accept such a fact, hence we rive 
yoTrr7>o?ition STF to what-your jroals 
are. 
Thert are irrational men and 
there are men who have little ih-
sight into things, pthei than their ^ 
immed.kfcU' surs-uiuxlLngs The or-
ganization. S.P.O.N.G.E., is com-
posed of such men and we think 
three- alternates t̂o the National 
tonight-
Council .will also elect three 
members to the Student-faculty 
Dii>cipiinai>—Committee. 
Students d « s i x i n g to serve 
should contact" Council in« 416 
S.C before S.' 
sey. Grace Vallari. and Ii-ving" 
Yoskow itz. 
Active members from Tft5*t t O Î IW" 
are Edward Chaikofsky. Tibamer 
Erdos, Larry Goldstein. Margaret 
Mohl, Kare Moksnos, Annand 
•.1,..'''.'---'.:i^,l!«!tUr,iJ,H;'. . ': 
7.:.^..,^.:. 
Xessen. Charlea- Nu*shaum, Barryt 
Okoshm. Steven -Opara, Hubert-i-
Schneider, Frederick- Seiden, Rose- ; 
marie Tevelow. Jean' Terres, Roy; 
Weihstein. and Asher Vablon. j 
(17) won the two available Stu-
dent Council seats. David Levin-
sky (lfi> was defeated by one 
vote in the contest. The ballots. 
were recounted seven times be-
fore the results were declared 
oa5cial. 
•*•• 
. With six seats open and only 
three candidates running in the 
Class of '67, the final totals were: 
Mark Chernoff. 150 "yes" to 44 
,"no* votes; Steven Rubin, 146 
"yes". 45 "no"; Lenny Diener^^; 
131 "yes". 59 "no." 
Thomas Murray, and Ian Reich 
gained election in the Class of 
'66. -where there were also s ir 
seats open. Their vote totals were. 
137 "yes" to 27 "no" and 117 "yes" 
to 35 "no", respectively. 
Also in the Class of "66, Richard 
Glantz (93 votes) was elected 
class president. He defeated Anita 
Pletra" (48), Stanley Lanzet (TT). 
and Tairhp—Lee—(Ifi >. . . V 
David Foss attained the vice 
presidency, defeating Frank VVolf-
sun 100 .to 6S. ' 
"Stan. Garfunkel. running un-
opposed, was electe«j/ secretary off 
the Cla*a-g£.:,f>fi (12.r> "yes" tr^ 17 _ 
«f HOUSE 
+4 
•"no • . ~_ 
In the Cliiss of 'H8, where 'air 
candidates for Clasis Council posi-
tions were unopposed. Barry Ha-
berman was elected president J 221 
"yes" to lift "no"); Sheila "off-
man attained the vice presidency 
234—to—97) ;—Irving—Becker jpr-
nered -the treasurer's spot (240 
to S3), apd Harry Binder was 
elected as Class Council .repre-
sejatative (193 to 132). 
In the race , for Class Council 
seats in the Class of '69, Jack 
Mandel (29 "yes" to 2 "no"), 
Douglas Lederroan (27 to ?>, 
Bethe PanteU (26 to 5). Bonni»~ 
Weiss (25 to 6). and -Shajreano 
Shapiro (22 to 8) were elected;. 
a very special thanks to 
- the brothers of 
CLEANS UP IN THE ELECTION 
ALPHA EPSIL0N 
for their help and house 
to express our thanks we 
invite the Brothers of 
Fraternn^y House 
3 ? W ? B S 





Pqge r o w 
• • S r - r-vi-
Bfeavers T o Meet LIU in JFinayFilt; 
Will Be Cast in the Role of Spofler 
' In jus t one-week the City College baseball team fell from the pea* of success to the | 
V a l l 'C y T h i s ^ r t a r d a v the Beavers will meet the league leading Blackbirds of i W j s l a S d j 
U n i v e r T l t ^ b u t riot as'competitors for the Conference cro^n. Instead, they will be c a s t ; 
in the role of spoiler*. . -f 
"We v. ill <lo all we can to__wjn 
lust two games.'*--(Soaeh- -Sol: our 
-Mishkin <ays. "I wilL start my Dest': 
players, and you can be sure that 
I will not allow airy let down in 
tea?-*! spirit." ' 
In addition to the L.I.U. game, 
t h e ~ Lavender will face Fordham, 
Friday, at the Rams' Field. Both 
contests are scheduled as t iome 
<rames, but only one, the L.I.U. tilt, 
_jvi]l be plaved at Macbmbs P a m 
Park': The original irame w i t h j 
Fordham was postpojned^ and the ; 
only possible elate for a make-up 
was May 14. Since Macombs was ! 
not available. City agreed to play 
a t Rose Hill. ,with the understand-
ing that they are to -bat last- r 
—*-»*Thv -City line-up, in' both con- ; 
tests, will be the same as it has 
been all year, except for the ab-
sence o f Steve Beccalori. The left-
fielder h^-a.-Iab" class Friday af-
ternoon. 4o he will not be able to . 
J>lay. 
Met Atten 
Mel TiJlen, the~~Yoiee of - the" 
Yankees from 1946 to 1964. will 
be* the featured speaker at the 
annual City College all-sports 
night, Thursday, May 20 at the 
Statlfer-riaton HoteL 
The dinner, which will honor 
-att- 1*64-65 varsity athletes, is 
Sponsored by the City College Al ' -
umhi-Yarsity Association. This is 
expected to be Mr. Allen's first 
speaking _ engagemeat, since' he 
was ' s igned by the Milwaukee 
Braves to broadcast, on TV and 
Radio into Atlanta and the south-
eastern part of the United 
States, .* 
CITY looks to long ball as a pos-
sible weapon against L.I.TT. 
COACH aiishkin gives a few tip* 
to some of his players. 
they wire expected has been the 5-4 in league play. Much -the same 
Tnaln-r^asro^r-tfec Beaver^-dis- l a s the_Beavers, they started quick-
appointing 5-6 record. . 
''I had expected my outfielders 
and the third baseman to supply 
mftst of the power," Mishkin .sa^s 
METROPOLITAN CONFERENCE 
L L I ' . ...:-• 7-i 
Manhattan * - | 
s«t*« H*n «-* 
F V T A U I I *-« 
CXJS.Y . . *~* 
H*f«tr» *-* 
KJ>.U. . . . . — - - » ' • • • *-* 
l o n a --•*• 3 " * 
St . John'* *-* 
Wfcjpner *-» 
S©fl$ronu/*e Ralph Mastruzzo will 
start in Beccalori'? place. Ralph 
is batting .286 (four hits in four-
-feeenwat-bat*)^ H e has impressed 
Coach Mishkin with his timely hit-
ting and his ability- to keep cool 
under pressure. 
The fine play of senior second 
V " " « a " "avp Haygg hag been, .an-
other:'~si$rprise. Hayes, always con-
sidered an excellent base-runner 
> and a fair sin cries hitter, has as-
tounded Coach Mishkin -with his 
fielding and—ppwer—hitting.—The 
ly, but they have lost four straight 
league games. 
The Rams are a group of strong, 
explosive hitters. They have the 
*4rtrt.^h€y ha"> ™t done as well as . ability to knock any pitcher^out of 
they did last year." ' the box. But their mam weakness 
The Coach U referring lu Lou ; this coason has been their lack of 
consistency. 
For example, last Saturday..Ron 
Golebiewski went foi*r for four 
Henik, Dave. MinkofT and Bill Mil-
ler. This trio had been especially 
impressive in the fall and pre-sea-
son practice, but they have not i against arrh rival Manhattan. But 
come close to the potential they jthe rest ^4 his teammates did not 
showed. . (hit very well, anQ the result was 
However, the Beavers do have -̂a-HHMfr defeat. 
an outside- chance to beat the Rams 
and Blackbirds, IT t h e y dor^t will | ;-,-,: 
j probably be pitchers Howie Smith 
1 and Roland Meyireles who will *up-
; ply the punch. 
Meyreles will start against Fowi> 
Smith vs LIU 
In Last Game 
Baruchian Howie Smith will 
start the final gumc of his- career. 
Coach George Wolfe 




Consequent to the action of 
the General Faculty Commit-
tee on Intercollegiate Athle-
tics (GFCIA) , the Baruch 
School basketball team will 
resume competition as sched-
uled next season. 
i The GFCIA motion was based. 
Coach has said that Hayes"' play h a m -
kin's has helped. Sophomore Barry Man-
. del to adjust quickly. 
The failure of some impoi 
bit ters -to- come, through. thj> w a y 
Roland has been Coach Mish-
most consistent* pitcher, in 
' • | V * * » r ^ l * 
n 
hi yesterday's elections, Steve 
Saturday, against L.I.U." Howie, 
who has a misleading 2-4 record. 
has been an outstanding pitcher. 
With a couple of breaks -he- could 
have been 5-1. 
-..-The Blackbirds hav- a'14-H rec-
^|>ord, overall, ,&nd they are 7-1 in 
the league--:Their only defeat was 
a- 2-4—upset victory ~by thft Wagner 
Ses Hawks, who had not won a 
game until that time. 
Ttight-hander Don Cook, who has 
a 9-^, record, will probably start 
Seherr 
president 
•was elected the vice-
of the City College 
for the Blackbirds. Ppn also plays 
i upon—lie w—information—concornig^r 
IjLhe availability of hours for the 
; Baruch team to practice and play 
j games.- The motion stipulated 
t that the status of the team will 
j be reviewed again at the end of 
the 1$6%^66 season. 
Previously the Faculty ^Student 
Committee b.n InteifCoitesisrCe Ath-
leti?s had recommended" dlS^BrvfHg^ 
Baruch basketball because: (I) at 
the time of the FSCIA it seemed 
that there would -not be~~»»fficie"nt 
time for the team to practice and 
first base when he is not pitching. 
in fact, he is batting .380. 
Along with ^outfielders Neal Bas-
kin (.420) and Bernie DeFiljppis 
ma J o e league potential, -
Because of their r poor showing 
in recent weeks, the Beavers will 
be considered unde^-dogs against 
compete; (2) apparently there was 
not enough interest even among 
fact, he has jriven up less than 
rjD_xuns per game. 
The rams are 8-7 overall and 
CCNY Tennis Team 
Roots For Brooklyn 
i 
Wednesday was an unusual day. The C.C.N.Y. tennis 
-team opposed lona, favored Brooklyn, and competed against 
N.Y.U. The metropolitan championship hung in the balance. 
City's hopes rest on the outcome of* these events and Satur-
^iay's game aĵ ainsjt PnitL * 
. The most important game "yes-
terday was one in which the 
Beavers were not involved. I t was 
a league eon test pitting the lona 
-Gaels against the Brooklyn Kings-
men. '-
In a nou^conference game City 
faced the Violets of N.Y.U. -
""' The Lavender defeated—the 
Kirigsmen, 5-4. Saturday. It was 
one of the toughest -matches o f 
the year. However, the Beavers' 
only loss came aerainst the Gaels, 
•who are undefeated -m—league 
Joel Idtdw, the fifth man, is 
undeafeted in eight contests. He 
has not allowed an ^opponent to 
score- s ix in any set 
«tUH«l«JHl^iiWitif.lii:^»vi.i.t»,j,:itii:UiitIiti:iU».i!:i.itti,!iil;:I:- Ml.trM-l 
competition. If City is to-win the 
title, Brooklyn must triumph. 
That will s e t the stage for 
Saturday's contest against Pratt 
—a traditionally weatk opponent. 
Last year, the . Lavender crushed 
them, 9-0. 
Starting in the number one 
position for the Beavers is senior 
Marty Deitch. -who came up with 
an ~ upset victory over Ronnie 
Ttay Camisa, cq-captain of the 
1964.-65 basketball team, has 
been named the recipient of two 
aw^fj^s: 
He has been given the Nat 
Holman Scholarship Award for 
graduate studies. This award i& 
given annually to the outstand-
ing .senior <ga the basketball 
team, who i s going on to post 
graduate' work. Ray will study-
at .the- City College graduate 
School of Engineers. 
The 6-2 senior w a s also mam-
Athletic Association. - He 
ceived 694 "yes" votes^to 166 
**»»"- -rotes.-
Frank Cassidy and "fUchard 
Vespa. were elected aa /repre-
sentatiTes to the association. 
-' All' three canriidata-s were nn-
team members to -warrant mainte-
nance of the team; (3) i t was re-
pdbrtfed that in previous years the 
attendance t>f players sometimes 
was as low as six. 
However; Baruch basketball 
coach George Wolfe reported" at 
opposed. 
L.I.U z an d^—Fordhann—But don
?t j the GFCIA meeting that this year 
attendance by players averaged 
about eleven or twelve. ..-• 
count them out — Mishkin's men. 
are capable of pulling two u p s e t s ^ 
Wtaww~y 3M*E**€t&t: 
By ANDY WELN'ER 
Baruchian Barry Mandel • 
-is-a man that".. walks 
and carries a big gJove. 
C-C.X.Y. baseball coach, Sol 
3-lishkin commfentmg on 
play says; "Barry is. the nne'st j 
fielding shortstop I have ever 
coached. The_ way he plays -.oiit j 
there 'reminds me of the great 
ed recipient of the Julian Tjrupin 
Memorial AwarjL refH^esentative 
of the varsity basketball player 
with the most outstanding lead-
Yankee shortstop, Phil Rizzuto. x*.v r 
can go. to his left and his right j. 
with exceptional, ease." Barry has j 
turned rn some spectacular - plays 4 
against the toughest opponents, j 
One of the fine plays he-has made ; 
this season Was in trie Tona game ' 
where he -went deep behind sec- j 
ond base to grab a grounder and 
throw out his man out. 
Barry started his career at an 
recalls,—"ETW-
suit of his performance he was 
named Ail Crfy honorable men-
t\on. This proves that Barry can-





Tops With the Glove 
1964, playing for. Cavaliers in 
Kew York City Federation 
•fche Most Valu^ j P a r i n g Lea&ueji "Bany woz 
able Player award. 
Barry -started' playing for Bronx 
Science High School in, his soph-
B^rry.'s is a team man. As 
1 Coach Mishkin says. ''Barry has 
) the best attitude and spirit a ball-
i player can have. He is well—4iked-
f by his teammates and he keeps us 
f fn- every ball ptme." Barry ws.3 
• nicknamed;. "The Spider" by his 
a m m a t e s ^ n d coach because hê  
can cover the baseball diamond 
i so weH. 
Barry w^.s not ontstandrng as 
a freshman, but when spring train-
ing came around * he proved him-
self. The coach started him" right 
away because he could not keep 
the- big g love out of the linkup. 
- Barry was asked -how he liked 
for, thf Beayer. bas^bnJfl. 
Ginsberg of Brooklyn. 
Eliot Simon, a senior, Arnie 
Garfin, a Baruchian. and Mike 
Seiden will fifl the second, third; 
and fourth position?, respectively. 
They have each won six out of 
e ignt matches. =? 
ershxp quaixtiesl 
iyvage.—as "i 
since I was okl enough to_.nV>ld 
a bat, Fve-been interested in base-
balL" He joined the Bronx Litt le . 
League at tseven^aJsd wept on t o ^ m o r c year Ht* {ilaywd till his sras 
team-, in response he said: **I love 
playing for City. The guys on t2te-
team are great and Coach Mishkin 
,i!i!ii;i.i:^teltosM!t!{^i!±^^^^ 
play in the 
Lcajjrc«fc-
Pony and -Sally :6r year. In his senior year Bar-
rv hatted at a. .4^0 orrp. As a re-
Mandel -walks, softly and 
carries a big gFcve. < 
